FETE NEWS
A huge ‘thank-you’ to everyone who helped out with our Fete last Friday. It was a fantastic evening, enjoyed by all who came along. Please keep a lookout for our Fete Wrap-up Newsletter (to be sent home soon) for a full report of the event.

LOST AT THE FETE
If anyone knows the whereabouts of a set of keys with a blue Loch Ness key-ring, please contact the office urgently. Thank you!

CANBERRA EXCURSION
Our Year 5/6 children are currently on their excursion to Canberra. They are having a great time, visiting many of the major attractions in our nation’s capital. To see what they are up to, please have a look at our Facebook page which is being regularly updated with photos of the excursion.

THANK YOU
Thank you to Mrs Imelda Phegan for her kind donation of an electric organ for use by our school.

MEETINGS
Board Meeting - Wednesday, 21st October at 5.30pm

LIBRARY NEWS
Book Club catalogues will be sent home with children this week, orders are due back at school by Thursday, 22 October.

UNIDENTIFIED SCHOOL FEES
On 31 August, we received a payment of $426 with a reference ‘school fees’. There was no account number or surname reference. Please check your records and call the office if this payment belongs to you.

SCHOOL UNIFORMS
- Please remember that school hats must be worn in Term 4.
- Pre-loved formal summer uniforms are now available from the Uniform Shop.

SCHOOL BANKING
School banking resumes tomorrow. Application packs for new accounts are available from the office.

CANTEEN
Our Canteen is open on Thursdays and Fridays.

Please do NOT send nuts or nut products to school.